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Lainer of the
Cavalry

By
Gen, Chas. King
Author of "Tho Colonel's

' bnuRhler," "Foes in Ambush,"
etc.

"Taho "Went to speak with Mrs. Stan-anrd- ,

but said Indies wero tbcro, bo
ho enrao back nxvbllo ago. I could

hear her crying In her room before she
went tbo second, time." And poor
Majhew's bead was drooping.

"And you 'wish mo to see her

"If you'd bo so good, doctor. She'll
eon . bo home. I was going over In
earcb of her now."
"Walt," said Ennis. "Llstcnl"
There was a flurry among tho revel-- g

a fow rods nway. Two men bad
ran toward the corner of the nearest
aarrnck, looming black against the
Borthward sky. Others could bo Been
kurrylng after them. Then-co- uld It
be? Yes, sharp and clear came tho
eund oft shot from away over to

ward tho hospital another nearer, an-

other still Bearer and distant shouts
and then tho blare of the trumpet

"Come onl It's flrot" said Ennis
and sprang In pursuit of tho leaders.
"Flrol" echoed the cry from barrack
to barrack as the men poured forth
Into the night, and then as Ennis
rounded tbe corner and came In full
Tlew of the wide open parade with the
long line of quarters beyond bts heart
leaped for his throat In wild dismay.
"My God, lieutenant, it's your house!"
panted a racing trooper. "My God I

And Bob's all alonel" sobbed Ennis as
ao sped through the snow.

All Ennis saw as he came staggering
round to the rear of tho flaming fur-mac- e

that once was a house was a wild
yed girl being led away by a group of

sympathetic women. Tho colonel was
lending over Bob Lanier, Just emerg-

ing from his third involuntary plunge
1b the drifts and sputtering objurga-
tions on his would be benefactors.

"In God's name, Lanier," almost
walled the colonel as at last that young
jentleman, likewise singed and scorch

d and dripping, yet preternaturally
ool for one Just out of a biasing hell.

Sound bis feet and faced bis command-a- r

"in God's name, why didn't you
Jamp when they told you? There was
aothing but snowdrifts below."

There was a colonel coming," said
Bob, with a grin of mingled anguish
and satisfaction, "who held that sort

C thing to be breach of arrest','

-

"why pidh't tod jump vuxs thot told
- ' Jl"Ab Ji tho origin of the flre, Bob La-a- kr

mtrely said that be bad turned
tbe lights low in tho sitting room and,
obedtent to "Shoe's" orders, bad gone
ap to' his roost, too wrathful nud amaz-
ed over what had occurred even to
think;. of sleep to think, in fact, of
anything but the colonel's words. So
absorbed was ho us be slowly un-

dressed he never noted the sounds from
fcelow until his room of a sudden
aeemed filled with smoke, nud, throw-
ing open tho door, he was amazed to
find the hallway nblaze, tho stairs im-

passable. Running to his dormer win-dp-

ho yelled flro at the1 top of his
Tolcot Sentry No. 0 heard and came
running down the back fence, saw the
peril, let drive a Bhot and gave a yell
that roused every one at tho hospital,
poor Rnfferty, half crazed, half dressed,
earning leaping along among the first

And there at his back window, chok-la- g

with smoke and tossing out cloth-la- g

and other belongings, stood Mr.
Lanier. Some men went searching for
ladders up tho lino of back yards, tbe
peat hook and ladder truck being, of
course, on tho far sldo of tho gur-rloo- a.

There being no extension and
feeds to this little box, as to tho lar-g-

quarters up tho line, other men be-

gan shouting and Lieutenant Grayson
taplotlng Mr. Lanier to Jump, for y

the flames had burst through
the windows below. Then camo the
ofteode tho regiment laughed over,
wore over, talked over, many a long

yaar .thereafter. To Grayson's appeal
Bob's only answer was calm and

"Glw my compliments to tho colo-a- l,

will you, and tell him that, my
aaartora being all nblaze, I'd llko an
octOBStoa ofarreetr

Tb 8watr a&d Btanunrd came in,
fHywltttow. pud ordered him down, and

ninUeuiu'"GiMnt"Tnul'lhohsL ofUTo
card party came tearing after them
and berated him for an absurdity and
Implored him not to bo an nss. Ami
then a bright tongue of flame licked
In through the transom behind him,
nnd tho door panels burst from the
heat,, and nil tbo room at his back
suddenly blazed with flre, and then
went up tho cry from that agonized
girl, nt sound of which Lanier start-
ed and Btrovo to climb to tho little
window sill, with a lurid sheet lapping
down about his head, and then n brace
of young Irishmen, Cassidy foremost
came scrambling up a human pyramid
Bmoklng nnd singeing below them.
They reached the blazing caves and
burst through the fringe of flame,
dragging Bob forth and on to the
edge and then tottered all together
Into that blessed mound of snow be-

neath, fast melting In the glare of that
flcry furnace.

(To Bo CoutmuecVj

CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE XO. 378.
An ordlnanco declaring tho cost of

the Improvement of pavrc Central
avenue north from East Sixth street
to Eaui Jackcon street, and assessing
tho property benefited thcroby, and
declaring 8u. assessment, nnd direct-
ing the entry therof in tho docket of
city liens.

Tho city of Mcdford doth ordain as
ollows:

Section 1. T2i?t no having
been filed Against tho Improvement of
Central avenue. North, luo notice of
the Intention of tlo council to cause
said improvement to bo mado having
been given, and said improvement
having been ordered mado, tho coun
cil has considered tho mrtter and
herewith ascertains the probable cost
of making such Improvement to be
the sum of 117,233.92.

And said council further fir da that
tho special and peculiar bonef ac-
cruing upon each lot or part thereof
adjacent to snk1 Improvement nnd in
Just proportion to benefltc, to bo tho
respectlvo amounts hereinafter set
opposite tho number or description of
each lot or pert thereof, and such
amounts respectively are hereby de-
clared to be tho proportionate share
of each lot or part thereof, of the
cost of such improvement, and is
hereby declared to be ns&csced against
said lot or parcels respectively, the
namo appearing abovo each descrip-
tion being the name of the owner of
such lot or parcel.
ASSESSMENT FOR THE PAVING

OF CENTRAL AVENUE. NORTH,
FROM SIXTH STREET TO JACK-
SON STREET, CITY OF MED-FOR- D,

OREGON.
Assessment No. 1 C. E. Qeorge

and W. Jt Maboney. Lot 12, block
12, original townsito of the city of
Medford, Oregon; frontace 50 feet
on' the' east side of Central uvenue.
North, and described In Vol. 53, page
91, county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 50 feet; rate per
foot $6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. 2 C. E. George
and W. J. Mohoney. Lot 11, block
12, original townsito of the city of
Medford, Oregon; frontage 50 feet
on the east side of Central avenue,
North, and described in Vol. 53, page
91, county recorder a records of JacK- -
son county, Oregon; 50 feet; rate per
foot $6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. 3 C. E. George
nnd W. J. Mahoney. South 25 feet
of lot 10, block 12, original town-sit- e

of the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 25 feet on the east side of
Central avenue, North, and described
in Vol. 53, page 91, county recorder'a
records of Jtckson county, Oregon;
25 feet; rate per foot $6.40; amount
$160,

Assessment No. 4 J.S. Howard.
North 25 feet of lot 10, block 12,
original townslte of the city of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontage 25 feet on
the east side of Central avenuo North,
and described in Vol. 37, page 242,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county. Oregon; 25 feet; rato per
foot $0.40; amount $160.

Assessment Nc. 5 Martha B.
Howard. Lot 9, block 12, origipal
towpslto of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on the east
sido of Central avenue, North, and
described in Vol. 15, page 494, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon; 50 feet; rate per foot
$6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. 6 First Baptist
Church. Lot 8, block 12, original
townsito of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet oil the east side
of Central avenuo, North, and des-
cribed in Vol. 13, pago 572, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rate per foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 7 First Baptist
Church. Lot 7, block 12, original
townslte of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon: frontago 50 feet on tho east sldo
of Central avenuo, North, and des-
cribed in Vol. 13, pago 572, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; DO feet; rate per foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 8 B. P. O. E.
Lot 12, block 11, original townsito of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

50 feet on the east side of Cen-

tral avenue, North, and described in
Vol. . . , page , . , county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rate per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 9 B. P. O. E.
Lot 11, block 11, original townsito
of the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the cast side of Cen-

tral avenue, North, and described in
Vol. . . , pago . . , county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Orogon;
50 feet; rato per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 10 Mrs. S. A.
Hull. Lot 10. block 11, original town- -
site of the city of Medford, Orogon;
frontage 50 feet on tho east Mao or
Central avenuo, North, and described
In Vol. 37, page 447, county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Oro-

gon; 50 feet; rato per foot $6,40;
amount $320,

Assessment No, 11 G. Leroy Hall.
Lot 9, block 11, original townsito of
the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on tho east sido of Cen-

tral avenue. North, and described in
Vol. 74, page 458, county recorder'a
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records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rato per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 12 Lulu II. Kol-lo- y.

Lot 8, block 11, original town-
sito of tho city of Medford, Oregon:
frontago 50 feet on tho east sldo of
Central avenue, North, nnd described
In Vol. 58, pago SO, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 foot; rato por foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 13 W. W. Bntea.
Lot 7, block 11, original townsito of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
ago 50 feet on tho oast Bldo of Cen-

tral avenuo, North, and described In
Vol. 56, pago 140, county recordor's
records of Jackson county, Orogon:
50 feet; rato por foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessmont No. 14 Mary Frances
KIdd. Lot 12, block 10, original town-t!t- o

of the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 50 feet on tho east Bldo of
Central avenue, North, an desulb-e-d

In vol. 71, pago 101, county re-
corder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rato por foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 15 Mary Frances
KIdd. South 12 feet of lot 11 block
10, original townsito of tho city of
Medford, Oregon; frontago 12 foot
on the cast side of Central avenuo,
North, and described in Vol. 71, pago
101, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 12 feet:
rato per foot $6.40; amount $76.80.

Assessment No. 16 Ella E. Me-dyns- ki.

North 38 feet of lot 11, block
10, original townsito of tho city of
Medford, Oregon; frontago 38 feet
on tho erst side of Central avenuo,
North, and described In Vol. 50, pago
306, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 3S feet; rata
per foot $6.40; amount $243.20.

Assessment No. 17 Ella E. Me-dyns-

Lot 10, block 10, original
townsito of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon: frontage 50 feet on the oast
side of Central avenue, North, and
described In Vol. 50, pago 306, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon; 50 feet; rato per foot
$6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. IS H. E. Boy don.
Lot 9, block 10, original townsito of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the cast side of Cen-

tral avenue, North, and described in
Vol. 31, page 227, county recorder's
iccords of Jtckson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rate per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 19 H. E. Boyden.
Lot S, block 10, original townsito of
the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the east side of Cen-
tral avenue, North, and described in
Vol. 31, page 114, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rate per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 20 H. E. Boyden.
Lot 7. block 10, original townslte of
the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the east side of Cen-
tral avenue. North, and described in
Vol. 31, page 114, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon:
50 feet; rate per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 21 O. B. Rostel.
Lot 12, block 9, original townsito of
the city of Medford, Oregon; front
age 50 feet on tho east side of Cen
tral avenue, North, and described In
Vol. 42, pago 208, county recorders
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rato per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 22 Barthol R.
Rostel. Lot 11, block 9, original
townsito of tho city of Medfqrd, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho east
side of Central avenue, North, nnd
described In Vol. 11, page 378, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rato por foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 23 C. B. Ros-
tel. Lot 10, block 9, original town-sit- e

of the city of Medford, Oregon;
and described In Vol. 16, pago 482,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; frontago 50 feet on
the east side of Central avenue,
North; 50 feet; rate per foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 24 C. B. Ros-
tel. Lot 9, block 9, original townslte
of tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on tho east side of Cen-

tral avenue. North, and described In
Vol. 16, page 482, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rate per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 25 Judson G. Go-bl- e.

Lot 8. block 9, original townsito
of tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the east side of Cen
tral avenue, North, nnd aescrioea in
Vol. 70, page 628, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rato per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 26 Judson G. Go- -

blo. Lot 7, block 9, original townsito
of the city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

50 feet on the east side of Cen-
tral avenue, North, and described in
Vol. 70, page 628, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rato per foot $0.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 27 Wm. 8. Bur-
roughs. Lot 1, block 8. original town
sito of the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 50 feet on tho east siae oi
Central avenuo, North, and descrlbod
in Vol. 46. naco 494. county record
er's records of Jackson county, Ore
gon: 50 feet; rato per foot $0.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 28 win. . uur-rouch- s.

Lot 2. block 8, original town- -

site of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 75. 5 reet on mo easi muu
of North Central avenue, ana aes-crlb-

in Vol. 46, page 494, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 75.5 foot; rato por foot
$6.40; amount $483.20.

ABsoasmont No. 29 C. M. Eng- -

HhIi. Lot 4. block 26. original town- -
site of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago iv.a leet on me wem biuu
of North Central avonue, ana aes-crlb- ed

in Vol. 77, pago 135, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 17.3 feet; rato per foot
$6.40; amount $iio.7Z,

Assessment No. 30 C. M. Eng
lish. Lot 3, block 26, original town-"'t- o

of the city of Medford, Orogon;
frontage 50 feet on the west side of
North Central avenue, a: d descrlbod
in Vol, 77, page 135, county record- -
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or'n records of Jackson county, Oro-
gon; 50 foot; rato per foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 31 Maria E. lloth-c- l.

Lot 2, block 2C, original town-alt- o

of tho city of Medford, Orogon:
frontago 50 foot on the west sldo of
North Contrnl avenuo, and descrlbod
In Vol. S2, pngo 360, county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Oro-
gon; 50 foot; rato por foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 32 Addlo Hnlloy.
Lot 1, block 26, original townsito of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
ago 50 foot on tho west sldo of North
Central avonuo, nnd described In Vol.
S3, pngo 25, county recordor's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
foot; rato por foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 33 II. F. Mendor.
Lot 6, block 25. original townsito of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front- -
ago ou toot on tno west sldo of North
Contrnl avonuo, nnd described In Vol.
S2, page 364, county recordor's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
feet: rato per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessmont No. 34 Jackson Co.
Lonn & Bldg. ABsn. Lot G, block 25,
original townsito of tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontage 50 feet on
tho west Bldo of North Central avo-
nuo, nnd described In Vol. 72, pngo
399. county recordor'8 records of
Jnckson county, Oregon: 50 foot; rnto
per foot $6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. 35 Jnno Cnrroll.
Lot 4, block 25. original townsito of
tho city of Medford, Orogon; front-
ago 50 feet on tho west side of North
Central avenuo, and described in Vol.
70, pago 3S, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jnckson county, Oregon: 50

Lfeot; rato per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessmont No.,36 F. M. Stownrt.
Lot 3, block 25, original townsito
of the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feot 02. tho west sldo of North
Central avonuo, and described in Vol.
41, pago 376, county recordor's roc-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; CO

foot; rato per foot $6.40? amount
$320.

Assessment No. 37 Laura Potten-ge- r.

Lot 2, block 25, original town-
sito of tho city of Medford, Oregon:
frontago 50 feet on the west sido of
North Central avenue, and described
In Vol. 78, page 409, county record-
er's records of Jackson-count- y. Ore-
gon; 50 feet; rnto per foot $6.40;
nmount $320.

Assessmont No. 3S Chns. F.
Young. Lot 1, block 25, original
townBlto of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho west
sldo of North Central avonuo, nnd
described in Vol. 72, pago 76, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackcon coun-
ty, Oregon; 50 feet; rato por foot
$6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. 39 Magglo Cald-
well. Lot 6, block 24, original town-
sito of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 50 feet on the west side of
North Central avenue, and described
In Vol. 24. pngo 339, county record
er's records of JacJtion county. Oro--
Guui uu ltui; raiu per iooi u.iu;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 40 F. M. Stewart.
Lot 5, block 24, orlginnl townsito of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

50 feet on the west sldo of North
Central avenue, and described in Vol.
31, pago 626, county recordor's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
feet; rate per foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 41 Laura May
Pottenger. Lot 4, block 24, orlginnl
townsito of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on the west
sldo of North Central nvenue, nnd
described in Vol. 55, pngo 451, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jnckson coun-
ty, Oregon; 50 feet; rato per foot
$6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. 42 Laura May
Ppttenger. Lot 3, block 24, orlginnl
townsito of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on west side of
North Central avenue, nnd. described
in Vol. 55, page 451, county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Oro-
gon; 50 feet; rato per foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 4 3 A. C. Abrams.
Lot 2, block 24, original townsito of
the city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

50 feot on tbo west side of North
Central avenue, and described In Vol.,., pago .., county recordor's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
feet; rato por foot $6,40; amount
$320.

Assessment No. 44 A. C. Abrams.
Lot 1, block 24, original townsito of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag-o

50 feet on the east sldo of North
Central avenue, and described in Vol.
. . , age . . , county recordor's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
feet; rate por foot $6.40; amount
$320.

Assessmont No. 45- - Mrs. Minnie
Van Dyke. Lot C, block 23, original
townsito of tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho west
sldo of North Central avenuo, and
described in Vol, 65, pago 278, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jnckson coun-
ty, Oregon; 50 feet; rato por foot
$6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. 46 Mrs. Minnie
Van Dyke. Lot 5, block 23, original
townsito of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho west
sldo of North Central , avonuo, nnd
described In Vol. 65, pago 278, coun-
ty recorder'a records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon; 50 feot; rato por foot
$6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. 47 H. C. Garnott.
Lot 4, block 23, original townslte of
tho city of wedford, Orogon; front-
age 50 feet on tho west sldo of North
Central avenuo, and described in Vol.
61, pago 3, county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Oregon: 50 foot;
rato por foot $6.40; amount $320,

Assessment No. 48 Allda A. Min-

er. Lot 3, block 23, original town-
sito of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 50 foot on the west sldo of
North Central avenuo, and described
In Vol. 60, page 636, county record-
or's records of Jackson county, Oro-
gon; 50 feot; rato per foot $6.40;
amount $320.

Assessment No. 49 Orogon & Cal-

ifornia Land Co. Lot 2, block 23,
original townsito of tho city of Mod-for- d,

Oregon; frontage 50 foot on tho
west side of North .Central avonue,
and described In yo), 61, pago 348,
county recordor's records of Jackson
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county, Oregon: 50 foot; rnto por
foot $0.4 0; amount $320,

AsuoBsiuont No. 50 Oregon & Cal-
ifornia Land Co. Lot 1, block 23,
orlginnl towuolto of tho city of Mod-for- d,

Orogon: frontngo DO foot on tho
west Bldo of North Contrnl avonuo,
nnd described In Vol. 51, pngo 348,
county recordor's roconls of Jnckson
county, Orogon; DO foot: rnto por
foot $6.40; nmount $330.

Assessmont No. Dl TIiob. MoAn-drow- B.

Lot C, block 22, original
townBlto of tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontngo 50 foot on tho west
sldo of North Central avonuo, nnd
descrlbod In Vol. 11, pago 93, coun-
ty rocordor'o rooords of JackRon coun-
ty, Oregon: 60 feot: rato por foot
$6.40; amount $320.

Assessment No. 52 Jacob A,
Lyon. Lot D, block 32, original town-
sito of tho city of Medford, Orogon;
frontngo 50 foot on tho west sldo of
North Contrnl uvonuo, nnd described
In Vol. 28, pago 40S, county record-
er's records of Jnckson county, Ore-
gon: 50 foot; rnto por foot $0.40;
nmount $320.

Aitsossmont No. 53 Jacob A.
Lyon. Lot 4, block 22, original town-
Blto of tho city of Medford, Orogon;
frontngo 50 feot on tho vrost ulilo of
North Control avonuo, nnd described
In Vol. 29, pngo 408, county record-
er's records of Jnckson county, Oro-
gon. 50 foot; rato por foot $6.40;
nmount $320.

Assessmont No. 54 Mrs. J. W.
3nrkdi.il. Lot 3. block 22, orlginnl
towitslt" o! tho city of Modfoid, Oro
gon; frontngo 50 feot on tho west
Bldo of North Contrnl avonuo, and
doscrlbod In Vol. 11, pngo 123, coun-
ty recordor's records of JnckBon coun-
ty. Orogon: 50 foot; rato por foot
$6.40; nmount $320.

Assessmont No. 55 W. S. Clay
and W. D. Illlngsworth. Lot 2, block
22, orlginnl toywnslto of t.o city of
Medford, Oregon; frontngo 50 foot
on tho west, bWo of North Contrnl
avonuo, nnd described In Vol, 66,
pago 456, county rocordor's rocords
of Jnckson county, Oregon: DO foot;
rato por foot $6.40; amount $320.

Assessmont No. D6 Delia Brad-3ha- w.

Lot 1, block 22, original town-
sito of tho city of Medford, Orogon;
frontago 50 foct on tho 'ost sldo of
Central nvor uo, North, aid described
In Vol. 71, pngo 107, county record-
er's rocords of JncLnou county, Oro-
gon; 50 foot; rato por fow. $0.40;
amount $320.

Soctlon 2. Tho rocordor of tho city
of Medford Is horoby directed to en-
ter a statement of tho aBGcr-amont- s

horoby mado in tho docket of city
Hens, nnd to glvo notlco by publica-
tion as required by tho charter and
ordlnanco No. 250 of Bald city, in tho
Dally Mall Trlbuno, n nowspapor pub-
lished and of gonoral circulation in
said city.

Tho forogolng ordlnanco was pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Orogon, on tho 9th day of
September, 1910, by tho following
voto:

Woloh nbsont, Morrlck absent, Em-orl- ck

ayo, Wortman nyo, Elfort ayo,
and Dcmxnor ayo.

Approved Soptomber 10, 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Rocordor.
NOTICE.

To tho ornor, or reputed ownor,
of each p'.rcol of proporty doscribod
In tho foregoing ordlnanco, as named
therein, nnd in tho Hon declared by
said ordlnanco cb reco-de- d In tvo
dockot of city lions:

You nro hcroby notified that tho
assessmont declnred by tl o forogo-
lng ordlnanco has boon mado and tho
lien thorofor entered In tho city lion
docket, nnd th..t tho samo Is duo and
you nro hereby rcqulrod to p.y tho
samo to tho c't; recorder within ton
days from tl-- n sorvlco of this notlco,
which sorvlco Is mndo b" publication
of tho forog lng ordlnanco nnd this

otlco three times in tho Mod fori
Mail Tribune.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Rocordor.
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O.B. Williams
Co. i9&rmr m

Saattla. Wash.

U. S. HOTEL
BUTTK FALLS, Or.

and will cater to ths
public. Auto and hunting purty dln

4

ners a specialty. Fatroaaeo resDoct- -
Jfully sollcitod.

MR. AND MRS. A. OUPRAT,
Prop, and Mgr. Respectively.

J llMldnt and Day School tor ClitlannAiwC
T enta of SUter ot nl. Jokn UapUttj UiilkouualTA
Collect!, Afiulouilo ana lileujciilurr
LkpU. Miulo, Art. )looutlm. Onaautun,
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wo! I recomnumdaa, - Th Buuibor l"l JlmUM to
flrtv. Atinllcatlon should bo uada early.) AddrMia
Th8iitrguprlr,OMIcffl,8tHlvHArVrtUnd,0r.

SOME GOOD BUYS
floe

Daily 8b Toft
ROOM 33, JAOKSON COUNTY BANK BLDG.

NO 1 TWO HOUSES nud two lota, in good lncntioii,
$2000; ronts $25 por month.

NO. 2 MODERN HOJJSE; now, close in,
$2G00; half down, rest on onsy tonus.

NO. 34-ROO- M HOUSE and two good lots, $160?),

half cash, 1 your on balance
NO. 4 THREE LOTS on Edwards stroot, with largo

oak trees, on easy terms, $500 each.

NO. 5 LOT, 60x100; prico $250, on torms.

NO. 6 BUNGALOW, $900, $250 down and

$20 por month.
NO. 7200 ACRES on Roguo river, $20,000, terms,

PURE WHITE
is tho

FLOUR
that meets with universal favor. Evory housowifo,

ovory cook, every baker and overy carapor that has

ever used "PUEE WHITE" will tell you that it is

the best they ever used. Call up

UU5

Allen Reagan
CORNER CENTRAL AND MAIN.

PHONE MAIN 2711

Medford Iron Works
E. Q. Trowbridgdo, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Orogon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

iSSm

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT

All Work Guaranteed

COFFEEN
11 North D St.. Medford,

Kio finest
Sample Rooms
in'the city.

WATER HEATING

Prices Roasonable

a PRICE
Ore Phono 308

Single rooms or on suite
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moote
Tolophono in Brery Itoom

Rati-Mo- Hr Company
Proprietors.

urifan Plan

Medlord Conservatory
For Musie and Languages.

Natatorium Building.

Piano, Voice, Violin, Ccllb, otc. Registration bo

gins September 26.

it- - mz

Edward Charles Root
TEACHER OP

MANDOLIN! BANJO, GUITAR, VIOLIN AND CLARINET,

STUDIO AT RESIDENCE, 142 NORTH IVY STREET,


